SHREDDING DAY

Currently, in-person programs and events at the library are cancelled. Please join us on social media & on our website for stay-at-home fun!

facebook.com/krumlibrary
instagram: @krumpubliclibrary
krumlibrary.org

Read an E-book Week!
Check out our online libraries for electronic books to read on your device!

Events & Programs

MARCH 2021

1. Read an E-book Week!
2. Check out our online libraries for electronic books to read on your device!
3. Children's Hour 11 AM
4. Harriet Tubman Day
5. Book Club Online 6 PM
6. Staff Storytime 11 AM
7. Staff Storytime 11 AM
8. Staff Storytime 11 AM
9. World Folk Tales & Fables Week
10. Children's Hour 11 AM
11. Staff Storytime 11 AM
12. Staff Storytime 11 AM
13. Staff Storytime 11 AM
14. Staff Storytime 11 AM
15. Staff Storytime 11 AM
16. Staff Storytime 11 AM
17. Staff Storytime 11 AM
18. Staff Storytime 11 AM
19. Staff Storytime 11 AM
20. Staff Storytime 11 AM
21. Staff Storytime 11 AM
22. Staff Storytime 11 AM
23. Staff Storytime 11 AM
24. Staff Storytime 11 AM
25. Staff Storytime 11 AM
26. Staff Storytime 11 AM
27. Staff Storytime 11 AM
28. Staff Storytime 11 AM
29. Staff Storytime 11 AM
30. Staff Storytime 11 AM
31. Staff Storytime 11 AM

WEEKLY >>

Staff Storytime
Library staff and friends are reading and sharing their favorite stories! Watch them on the library's Facebook.

Twice Monthly >>

Children's Hour with Ms. Katie
Stories, songs, and movement with children's librarian Ms. Katie! Tune in on the library's Facebook.

Monthly >>

Book Club
(Meets on Zoom)
This month we are discussing The Fifth Season by NK Jemisin. All are welcome! See our website or Facebook page for more information.

Can you make a paper crane?
Our goal: 500 origami cranes. Ask your librarian for more information.

Women's History Month!
Check library displays this month for books and other materials about remarkable women.